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DAILY EGY·PT·I.AN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS U N I V E R·S .- T Y 
Volu •• 4IJ CorI.onJoI.,IIIlno;. T ... Joy, July 9, ,,,a Hu","-,17S 
Citizen's Board J . 
To-Present 
· W~lkolJt Report 
~TIIe C 's 8()ard of inquiry Is to p 1n18 on the mas. walkout of 97 C e cltl employes during March 
to me City Councu at 7:30 p.m. today. 
CouncUmen ar~ aleo expected to tate 
acUoa 011 UI OrdlnUlce amending the city' s 
"""sinl code 1ft accordance with the Com-
munity CoaierVation Boa.td requests whlcb 
\rere pre~ at last Tuesday's. meeting. 
A rbird Item of Importance La tbat of 
a repon ~ a proposed contract with Team-
_r'1 Local Union No. 347, representing 
me street, sanitary and cemetery e mployes. 
TIle Board 01 inquiry Was appointed by 
the City Counc.1I to investigate the causes 
of won stoppage by representative. 01 the 
city's police, fire, water and sewer de-
partments bet.een March 6-8. City employes 
left their Joba lollowlng the ousting of Chief 
of Police Jack Hazel. 
The employes dem anded the resignation 
o( both City Manager C. William Norman 
aDd Public Safety Director Richa.td W!L-
iIelmy. me relnst.ement of Hazel and that 
no reprtula be taten against returning 
employes, 
TIle cItY obtained a temporary coun In-
junct1011 .hich employes obeyed to stop 
me walkout. The Injunction came after 
emP.'0yes rejected a statement lrom the 
CouncU requesting their retUrn to won. 
In . wbat appeared to be a compromise 
me....re. Hazel ... reln~, Norman'" 
... "ept OIl .. etry m .. ..-r aDd clty em~ 
ployes rerumed to their Joba. The Council 
did accept WUhelmy's realgnal10n and did 
not name a sucGeaaor to 'oversee both the 
police and fire departments. 
Infriugemeot of Rights 
Ex-Student Files 
Suit ·Against SIU 
EAST ST. LOUIS, m, (AP)-
A former student at SIU rued 
suit Monday In U.S. District 
Coun seeking to enJoil) the 
Unlveralry from banning him 
from i:ampua and preventing 
him trUm reparerinlo 
The. 8NcIent, Stuan NoYlck 
of Carl>oncIale, charged UniT 
veralty otfIc1ala denied bts 
Gus Bode 
rigbt to free speech when they 
prohibited blm from appearj.ng 
on the campus and re-enrolJ-
Ing In school after he made 
a speech to a student meeting 
May 6 calling for reforms 
In the University. 
The day after the speec.h, 
the Agricultural Building was 
S •• a.lat.d Story 
Pace Z 
bombed. The school's Board 
of Trusteea cbarged that N0-
vick's speech was fflnfiam_ 
m ato.ry In natu..," and in-
formed him he would be ar-
J ested U he came on campus 
I again. ... ~ ........ 
• On J.une 3 Novick spote 
r brieny at a atUdent govern-
ment banquet. The next day 
.be w ..... · notified that chargea 
had been ftled against blm 
for criminal trespal!S because 
of his appearance on campui. 
Tbe auIt named as defend-
ants President Dr, celYle W. 
'Morris; Kenneth L. DaYls, 
-chairmUl of die board ofU\la~ 
tees; WUbur Moult9n, dean 
of studenta, and Southern n-
Unola University. 
Novick' a au1t. aaka that the 
Unlvers1tj'_ reea_al · to admit 
him be declared unconstitu-
tional, tbat be be allowed to 
appear 011 campua, and. tMt 
bIa rec.ord be cleared · of tbe 
nee. ~I!'.~.~ ~fU~ _ . 
O.adle Witll <;are 
Harold kulock , ~o_re •• joM, 011 ZOO~17 .... ep. 
a Up' Crq. oa LIle leaall 01 Y ... ,. . a .t.ter of tile .,.a-
.w.&1'SalulLJ ,Sera . Ttle luctUve has bee. aeeD .everal 
u..ea alace Iter Ma,. 11 eKape .. a ato..,. c;e pqe '.0 
ladle_. A .... Pili 0 •• ,8, Mn'l". _u~, ~-
0 • .".... • ,. ......... , ,,. 'or t.ro ... ttoa leadlac to re-
covery of til e doc , (Photo by JotaD aaran) 
Gun Regist~tion Law 
Fired Upon in House 
WASHINGTON AP)-Cbalrman Emanuel 
Celler of the House Judiciary Com mlttee 
dealt a crippling blow tod ay to President 
Jolu!~on's drive lor registration of1lre-
arms. 
Celler promised the House Rules Com -
mittee be will oppose any etton by the 
Senate to add tbe registration proposal 
to a ban Q.n mail gun sales after the 
measure cfears the House . The New 
York Democrat would head the House 
:x>n1on of any Senate-House conference 
group named to shape tbe final version 
of a atr1cter gun controls bill. 
Ce11er said be fayored registration, 
but did not want to riat defeat of th" 
m all sales ban in the House, where a 
number of congressmen are opposed 
to the registration proposals. 
"I want tbls bill passed," Celler 
told the Rules , Committee, referring 
to tbe measure to ban .. Interstate sales 
of rUles, sbotguria and am munition. "If 
tbe repstratlon feature m1gbt Jeopardize 
the paasage of tbls bill, my inclination 
18 not to accept it." 
The Senate Judiclaty subcommittee 
on ju¥enlle delinquency beard wlmesses 
mostly urging approval of legislation 
tor registering and licensing. The 
parent Judiciary Com minee Is scheduled 
to tate up the bUis Wednesday. The 
subcommittee Is considering both tbe 
registration and mail-order ban. 
One witness, J ames V . Bennett, pre s-
ident of the National Council tor a 
Re sponsible Firearms Policy, testified 
beside suitcases and boxes stuffed with 
petldons calling for strict gun controls. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., the 
subcommittee chairman , said he plans 
to offer an amendment to puc intO e ffect 
Immediately the firearms 0 GOntrols in-
cluded In the recently enacted anticrime 
bill. He said tbe Import curbs do nOt 
tate effect until mid-December and many 
Importe rs are rushlng to flood the coun-
try with cheap fo r eign surplus mUltary 
weapons. 
Atty. Cen. Ram sey Clark told the sub-
committee [here Is no basis for tears 
oy opponents ot gun conrrols that r eg-
ist r ation would lead to e ventual con-
fiscation of all privare weapons. But 
he declared "hostility to fireanns will 
build and build" unless COngress acts 
no w [0 prov!de strict controls. 
Strong Winds, Falling Trees 
Cause Two Power Failures 
Deadline Saturday 
To Pick Up Checks 
Students who hav e received 
com mittm ent letters m U 6 t 
pick up their National Def~se 
Loan checks before. Saturday, 
July 13, o r the loans will be 
cancelled, acc.ordlngtoJoseph 
Zimny, coordlnator.of Student ' 
Won . and FU,anclai ASSiSt-
ance • . 
Two trees wblch broke and 
fell In "Mond ay afternoon's 
IItronS wind ... """, high volt-
age wires, 'cal18lng a power 
"faUure In d>e east and north 
aides of Carboodale. , 
1'be trees fell wlthln five 
minutes of each odler. ac-
corcUni to tbe Central Illlnois 
Publl~ .~~~~ COmp"'!y .•. . ~~ 
r' 
feU at 4:15 p.m. near Lincoln 
and Logan, knocking out that 
area's power. 
. The second tree feU at 4: 20 
p.rn, In the back yard of C. W. 
Tbomas, 1035 West WUlow St. 
CIPS said tbat high voltage 
wires were down but no one 
was reported· Injured as of 
e'.'rly,Monday evening. 
Checks may be picked up 
at thl!' Bursars Office ,.-Cimny 
said. • 
P.~~ , 
International 
Picnic Planned 
For: July 20 
SIU'. seventh annual inter-
n~tional pfcnl~ will be held at 
Campus Lake Area 6, north-
west of the boat docks, from 
~ to 7 p.m. Santrday, Ju1» 
20. Each family 18 a.kea · 
to furnllh enough food, place 
setting. and .bevetagel for. 
the mselvea and tWO or more 
foreign snldent.. Food will 
be served bOtfet atyle • . 
Gam e ., aportl eqUipment 
and apedal entenalnme", will 
be pr0v\4e4.: _"" :=-.. '. 
I ntereire:.riamUle. aDd 
fO~8tUdeIll. are aaked to 
COnlAC · tbe lIIlernational Stu-
dent Crt !KIll S, Wall, 
phone 3-2317, 
In caae of rain, <be picnic 
wi'll ~ beld at tbe Pint 
Methodl • • C~cb In Ca9X>n-
dale . . 
8 &cape Seriou. . 
Injury .in Accident 
Sev.en -;:o;:a;. camper. &rI!1 
their COUIlNlor eKaped IIeri-
aul 1nNn' alter <be car In 
wblcb t.., were riding rolled 
over the bact of Little Cra .. y 
Lake dam I .. weekel)d. 
Paul Hickman, 18, told p0-
lice that be .werved bt •• mall 
forelp car over tbe back of 
the dam wilen a car pulling 
a camp!nJ traller -wroaclled 
him In the middle of the road. 
The car with the camping 
traller did not ~. 
The IIeven cblldren and 
Hickman, of Carbondale, were 
treated at Doctors Hospital 
and the Health Service where 
one child .as kept Overnight. 
Four Examinations 
Set for Satun;lay 
Counllellng aDd TestlngCen-
ter repone three graduate 
tests and one undergraduate 
lest 10 be admlnlstered Satur-
da y. July 13. 
The adm1sllon test for grad-
uate study In business will 
be given from 8 a.m. to I 
p.m. In Morris Library Audi-
torium. Registration for tbe 
exam closed June 29. 
The coUege entrance exam 
will be given from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. In DaVis Auditorium, 
Wham Ed uc a t 10 n BUilding. 
Regis tration closed June 15. 
The graduate record exami-
nation, also scheduled for 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., will be In 
Furr Auditorium, University 
Scbool. Registration closed 
June 18. 
The graduate EngUsb theme 
test wlll be given from I to 
• p.m. In Morris LIbrary Audl-
little Caesar's 
Supreme 
July 9. , 19)5II 
Attend SIU Discussion 
Japanese Study U .. S. Industry 
()wen~ ~iebau 
Pre.ent Piano 
ConCert Here 
Vlaltlng i: 0 n ce rt pianists 
!jtepbanle Owen aDd RaymoDd 
Kun Uebau will prellent a 
concen at- 8 p.m. Sunday In 
Holle II 4 eqat ... 14OB. 
'Mra, ,Owen ba. ginn 
numeroua concert. In Canada, 
Prance, aDd tI1L)fldweat, aDd 
recelyed a MII.a . of ~ullc 
degree from 511,1 In 1962, Pre-
sently". Ia a Ph. Do' candi-
date ~ Wi:ab~D1)nlftralty 
aDd ~ completed lrudy at <be 
Royall::onserntory of Music, 
Toronto. Canada, Unlftralty of 
Western ODtario, aDd Ecole 
Norma1e de Muslque, Parla, 
Prance, It U d yin g plano With 
such artists as Gemll. Corm, 
Web s t e r. WaUenborn. aDd 
Barwick. 
Uebau Is cbalrman of the 
~~~~US~y~~ 
and has been a pari-time 
teacher of plano at Washing-
ton University slnce 1964. He 
completed bla Master of MUSic 
at Plorlda SUIte University 
wbere be studied with tbe late 
Ernst von Dohnanyt. Awarded 
a sabbatical for work toward 
bls Pb. D.. be studied with 
Roben Wallenborn. 
Tbe concen will present 
work s of Mozart, Debussy. 
SbostakoVich. and Brahms. 
There will be no admission 
charge and the public Is in-
vited to attend. 
Ten members of a study 
team of the Japan Manage-
mem Association arrived on 
campus Tuesday to attend a 
cIIscusslon on physical dls-
ttlbution management educa-
tion. Tbe discussion "a s 
conducted by Jeh1el NoVick of 
<be Tranaponatlon institute. 
Tbe study tea.m of ten r e-
presentatives fro m vanous 
Japaneae co mpa nl ~ s has 
Y1slted prominent U.s. and 
European organlzatlona to ob-
sene comte.mporary advanced 
management tecbnlquel and 
practices In the field of phy-
aleal dlatr1boItIon. 
Their major inte r ests In the 
field of physical distribution 
include recent trends in the 
m ec hanizat i on of cargo 
handling aDd storage, plannlng 
of 0 P [i mum lransponation 
me [h 0 d s. deUvery planning. 
location of dis trtbution points, 
Invenrory control at nodal 
s tock points and methods of 
controllini, performance 0 f 
eqUipment and personnel. 
Prior to tbe-- dIscussion 
NoVick, the atudy team 
coffee wit b 5 I U Presldent 
DelyLe W. Morris and then 
attended a luncheon in the 
Renals.ance Room of the Unl-
RepOrt of Russian Wolfhound 
Sparks Check for SIU Saluki 
Jim Turner, sru New. Ser-
Ylce, read an AllIOClated Press 
repon of a tan aDd white 
Borzoi found In Sf. LoUi. laSt 
week aDd <be mystery of the 
ml .. lng Salukl opened up once 
allaln. 
Tbe mI .. 1ng Salukl, Sera, 
eacaped from ber handler Ma y 
11 wbIle being eaconed to the 
Spring Peatly&\. 
Tbe repon Turner read was 
from an animal protective as-
Judge Conti~ 
Novick'.lIearing 
Former SIU stude nt Stuart 
Novick was granted a contin-
uance request Monday on a 
charge of criminal trespass 
In circuit court In Murphys-
boZ'o . ..... Judge Everett Pro8ser 
continued Novick's hearing to 
Aug. 21. 
NoYlck, free on $300 bond. 
waa banned from campus fol-
1o"lng what t b e Board of 
Trustees termed •• Lnfiamma-
tory remarks" during a StU-
de nt coalit ion meeting on May 
7. At tbat time, Novick was 
DOt enrolled in scbotll. 
On June 3. NoVick attended 
a student government dJnner 
In the University Center . 
Three days later he was ar -
rested on a charge of criminal 
soclat1on in St . Louis where 
the ra n a nd White Borzoi dog 
had been found. The Borzoi; 
OT Russian wolf-hound. Is a 
near r e lative of the Saluk1. 
Turner cbected With the A P 
and they . in turn, contacted 
Sera's St. LoUis breeder. Tbe 
breeder said he was practi-
cally conVinced tbat rhe dog 
was not lhe missing Salukl 
b'lt he would cbect In person. 
Dogs have been known to 
travel great distances to r e-
turn to their original homes. 
Officials have speculated that 
Sera ma y have beaded towa rd 
St. LoUis. 
Daily Egyptian 
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Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adyertis ... 
' SUMMERTIME SALE 
ISwim Suits Y3 OFF I 
Slacks & 
Bermudas YJ OFF 
Skirts & 
Shirts 20% OFF 
IDresses % OFF 
IKnits 20% OFF 
ISuits 20% OFF 
This time In summer 'Is your time 
for savings at Goldsmith's where 
.quality COlritS. Choose from the 
f!nest.at prices as special as you. 
hb~ ~{b.Ulitb·. 
an s. lliinoi. Carbondale ' 
verstty Center. After t~ 
luncheon, they toured tbe cam-
pus . Before leaving for St. 
Louis, tbe group had tea With 
Japanese student .. In tbe Gal-
lery Lounge of tbe University 
M~mb.rship 
Rat.s 
• Indivi dual Memberships 
• Family M""'b .... hips 
• 
OPEN 
• 7:00 
START 
DUSK 
HELD OVER! 
~-
- -.u,U.. _ II." ...... · nJ .... c:f 
;~~ 
with Jul ie Andrews 
Christoph.r Plummer 
e OPEH700 STARTS e. DUSK 
LAST NilE 
"The Shakiest Gun 
in the West" 
Oon Knotts 
'NOBODY 'S PERFECT" 
i)oug McClure 
STARTS WED. 
. ' Ior adults only 
.. A MAN & A WOMAN" 
I 
Palo 3 ' 
. ~ . : ~ ... i.. 
WSIU-(FM) Scheduk 
Assassination Topic for Radio 
Assassination of publl£ of- ' 7 p.m. 7:45 p.m. 
ficials wlll be discussed on BBC Science Magazine. 
Business Review at 8:37 3.m. 
The Old Record Box, Se r-
le li n. 
Activities 
'odayon WSIU-(FM). 
Other program B: 
8 a.m. 
. News Repon. 
8:10 a.m. 
PM In ,he AM. 
12:30 p.m. 
New. Repon. 
2 p.m. 
RaJdezvOU 8 in Vienna. 
2:30 p.m. 
This Week a[ 'he UN. 
2:45 p.m. 
Tranoatian,lc Protue. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
Weather Lecture, Film Set 
U.s. ' Marine. will be recru1,-
Ing from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
In Unlveroity Ce",er. Room 
H. 
Tbe Educational .Ma,erlala 
Exhibit wlll be displayed 
from 8 a.m. '0 3:30 p.m. 
In <he Unlveral,y Cemer 
Ballrooma • n d Gallery 
LoWlle. Mee'lngs will . be 
In ,be 0\110, illinoiS, Sanaa-
mon and Eaa, Bank Rooms. 
S<Udea< <I"", carda will be dU-
ttibuted from 8:30 •• m. to 
4:30 p.m. In UpiftrslryCen-
,er. Mlaslsslppl Room. 
A luncbeorr for the s,udy team 
from the Japan Managemen, 
Assoclarlon 18 8cheduled for 
noon In ,be Universl,y Cen-
ter Renaissance Room. 
LouIs J. Ba,ron wmlec'ure on 
"Cloud Pbyslcs and Wes-
,ber Modification" at 1:30 
p.m. In Room 121 of Lawson 
Hall. Tbe Na<lonal Science 
Poundatlon Is <he sponsor. 
The SID Salling Club wm bold 
an execUtive board mee'\ng 
from 6 to 8 p.m. In Uni-
versity Center. Room C. 
"Fun and Fancy Free," a 
YOWlII Adventures series 
moYle. Win be'-".,_ 
at Southern llms. 
Ulinois Bookman's ' Buffalo 
Tro picnic will begin a, 
6:30 p.m. at <he Lake-on-
tbe-Campus. 
Pulliam Hall gym and pool will 
he open from 6:30 to 10 
p.m. for recreation. Room 
17 of Pulliam Hall hll1l been 
reserved for weight lifting 
for male students at that 
same cime. 
Jewlsb Student Association's 
flr l!l' o pen meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. at the JSA 
building. 
J.. public lecrure, "Sources of 
and Cures for Air Pollu-
tlon," will be presented by 
LouIs J. Barron at 8 p.m. 
In aoom 121--""_'--
/fall, sponsored by the De-
part, .. ent of Geograpby,Ge-
ology and lbe School of 
Technology. 
Tbe Soutbern IIUrois Peace 
Commtctee meets-tr--om 9 co 
11 p.m. In tbe Home Ecc-
romlcs Famil y Uvtng La-
boracory. 
Story oj the Crucifixion 
Featured o'n NET Fesiival 
Tbe VTI Programmlng' Board 
will sponsor coed billiards 
at 8 p.m. at the VTI StU-
de", Cemer. 
At Health Service 
"Chicago Double Bill: 
Laudes E'YanseUl," a story 
of <he cruclflx1on, will be fea-
tured on NET Peetlval at 9 
p.m. today on WSID-TV. 
Otber programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
4:45 p.m. 
Tbe Prlendly Gla",. 
5 p.m. 
Wbat's New: A story of <he 
war aword from tbe year 
2,000 B.c. 
5:30 p.m. 
Mister~rs' Nelgb bor-
bo~ 
6 p.m. 
Big Plctur.;. 
6:30 p.m. 
Boot Beat. 
.. .. . ~ _· .. · ... ·· .. ····:··t .. · .. ······· u • 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum: "And the Vikings 
Ii arne." 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New. 
8 p.m. 
p'asapon 8: Pirate's Pas- I 
sage (In color). 
8:30 p.m. 
French Cbef. 
VARSITY BUILI)ING 
BARBER SHOP 
2 Dqon H.rtIt V.nl/dJao 
Servlco T a Satlafy -' 
Ramr Cut. 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
·1', ~ 
412 S III. 451:4454 
'H.w«J 'Chuck • Dick 
David F. Low Wotchmaker 
412 S. IIlinoit 
Piton. 457·465'4 
Expert 
ata. Clock And Jewelry 
Repairi"ll 
Le~ther And Metal 
Watchbands 
Will Also Special Order 
Anything For You 
PREMIERE 
NEW PRIZE WINNING LINCOLN PLAY 
MR; HIGH POCKETS 
JULY 10, 11, 12 .. 
~NESDAY,TBUBSDAy,FRIDAY 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 8 P.M. 
Students 51.50 Othors $2:00 
· . .... .. . .. ~ .:rIcut • . a1.lba.i • _i .C.n'.'.&.'Thiat ........ . . 
7:30 p.m . 
Vietnam Perspective. 
@.e.o,lJ.o.O.O,(1 
DR'VI IN 'HI AIRI 
loilllllU .. ta __ 
CIIMUS 
BRONSON 
.. _ .. ,.. . 
_. -..... -.. 
• I.IIIRIS~ .... u IlSI 
8'a. ~ .. ;:,. 
,Dia,' __ .. 
Shown At 3:05 & 7: 15 
10:35 p.m. 
News Report"" 
Gate Opens DI 8:00 
S~ow Storts III Dusk 
Adult. 1.25 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o . 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o PLUS 
~~~~~~~--~--~ 
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o 
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DAILY EGYPTI,," July 9, 1968 
~d itorial ' You d i dn't e xpect the limb I was s iUinc on to fall d i d y ou ~ ' 
Revamp Votin.g 
The Jackson Coumy voting 
policy regarding SIU students and 
fa culty should be changed to con-
form more accura(ely and J:1IaIh' 
with the unusual status of people -
associated with the University. 
The nUnol. voting rulel require 
a person to have tived In the state 
one year, (he county 90 days "and 
lhe preci llft 30 days prior to res-
Ii tration. The county u""d adcII-
tlonar rules to determine yater 
eligiblUty. In. o*r to reatater. 
a penon II1\UIt 1Ia .. ·oatt.fled the 
~- -30 repJadoDa and muat ba .. opotrated his Inrentlonotmak-ng hHl, permanent place ot resi-
dence In J~n County. Thi. 
"intention" clause should be un-
con8titutional since no la •• can 
be jul tly Interprete d on !.be bolls 
ot Intenrion. 
The CoWlty Clerk' s ottlce . wblc b 
determlnea r egiatratloneUgiblUty. 
baa . oaId that It requlreo sru StU-
denta and taculty to aaLloty stat" 
rellu!atiooa and then the county's. 
They. oftt.n uk the per80I) if be 
Ia married. whetber be paya 
a property and .. hlcle tax In bla 
commlllllry. and perbapo. it !.be 
oItuation Ia cIauIxful. the appllcant 
mull! h ... TWO Wlt ... a"". to atteet 
to hi. ~esldency. 
Tbere are iertouo d1ocrepancle. 
In tbe county poUeywbieb do lnjury 
to tbe yoter-appUcama and to the ' . 
count y .. welL A IltUdent or (ac-
uity member who U .. s In C ar-
bondale tor a number of years 
tnfllht /lOt be elllllble 10 vote under 
lhe county poticy wblle tulf1lUng 
tbe state requirements. 
In one iDSt.ance, .8uch a person 
m1l1bt DOt ' be married, and It be 
nta. Win - .. ,. ""y property 
taxe.. U be doesn't own a car, 
the~'S no .. blele tax on blm. 
So be Ia denied a lepl .alce In 
forming the conununlty rule. wbIcb 
be muet toUow. 
TbIa type of .Ituatlon breedo 
colltempt &JIIOqI tboae c1ttzeno who 
are denied the riPto !bey teel are 
due q,em. In portlcultr. theBe are 
the .tude_ . 
Tbe stUdenta are forced to reg-
later In their countl_ 01 per manent 
re.lcIence before' attending sru. 
Their Interest as well IUS their 
Tblnl ... lIIe.e 
Public Forum 
Til. DaHl £.,..U_ .. e.o ..... tree . 1 __ 
u •• t ••• f Clift .. ' , • • ••• UI,..p _ lIorlai. 
... Id'-to . E4IIo"&lo we wrictn IQ . .. Mra 
.f .. e ___ t .... alan ... '" -' ... ,. 
.... UN '- JOU1lal&a. c. r ... ~. r ........ ' 
.. lIIl ... or .... ..,11 •• b' . • ....... are 
, •• ,," .. eQt ... U..lr ........ ill lau.n, 
........ 1M ............... l14li .. .. 
,. ... ,.t ........... "...feraw,. b, •• rUt.. , 
..... lite .......... HI w."' •. Letto, 
wftwn",WNIIIaKl'" .... alb acc .. c...I " 
::r~~1.-=-.rT.::~-"-:; 
..,... ... U ... .. ~ ... ; .... IUU .. 
.............. u. ...... _ .r .~ .. 
.......................... . f&aie • • -
, ..... ................... orUle 'Dall7 
..... ,., u. •• ,.. ... 
... ~ .... oIaa 1M, ... five _...
- ,'. _~_~:a.:~=~ ... :-....  
knowle4ge of the potit lcal and busi-
ness -"11tuatlon In their counties 
would be bard to assess. It would 
seem r easonable , however, to as-
sume that there is more difficulty 
In analyzing a political atmosphere 
from afar than in the communit y 
where one acrually live s •• , 
Tbe community, county and the 
studema are served an injustice 
tbrousb !beBe county voting r egu-
lations. A change In tbe overall 
policy Is oeeded now , tor the bene-
fit ot all concerned; gover nment 
and the people. 
Nick Harder 
Reprint 
Second Thoughts 
Wblle tbe subject of firearms 
controls Is getting so much public 
attendon, bow about the sale of 
fireworks? Stands In areas near 
St. Louis that have no r estr ic -
tions are already In operation. 
Harmful f1~eworks ought to be 
barred tbrougbout Missouri . The 
many Pourth of Jul y displays, 
8poft80red by organizations and 
maDAlledD~xperta . ought to pro-
Y1de ellClugh tbrilla tor eve ryone. 
St. y,uls Post-Olspatcb 
Reprint 
. 
, 
Super Subs Vital to Security 
Eacepl tor one tblng, the nu-
clear-powered Polaris submarine. 
Wllh Ita tormfdable striking power, 
Ii. speed and Its stealth, would 
Y be jut alIout !be perfect yeapon. 
That one · tbf.",, ~ of couree", , " an 
opposing s ubmarine force equipped 
10 seek out and destroy !be Polarts 
craft. 
Prevemion of such destrucnon. 
In tum, caJla for maintenance of 
a U.s. n_ ot attack submarines 
that can outrun, outhunt and Out-
moneoyer lhe best of the opposing 
submarines. And c rusty Vice -
Adm. Hyman Rickover, mentor and 
guardia n ange l of the U.s. nuclear 
un<\s!r""as torce. sa)'s lhls country 
t . taat .. pertou •• ,-l n It. deftlop-
ment of such a fleet . 
While the situstlon It uncom-
for tably reminiscent of the 8nti-
m1s8Ue contest with [[s prospects 
of a devostatll)g cost spiral. tbe 
Polarls nee( rem.l ns the single 
most dependable eleme nt of (he 
Letter 
U.s. deter;...,rn for ce . It would be 
unfonunate - to coin a vast under-
state me nt -if a departmental nu-
tion on theor etical .. cost effec-
tive nes s" should strip the nation 
01 thJ. Vital .ecur1ty "'force. We 
hope the depanment unde r [UI new 
sec r etary, Clark Clifford, wt1l be 
more hospitable to the concerns 
of tbe t e8t~ and out spoken but 
un c ba Ii e ng e a b I Y knowledge-
able Adm. Rlckover. 
C blcago Dally News 
No Ready Answer About Biology Grades 
To lhe Dally Egyptian: 
All newspapers are aalced. 
.... Iery of Imponant questions. The 
ecltto~s are able to answer BOrne 
(e .g. I Yeo~ Virginia, tbere Is a 
Santa Claus). Olher questions they 
cannot answer , b'f speclfllsts can; 
and to others there juSt doesn't 
seem to be a ready arunrer any-
where (e.g. " Is Tbla Education?" 
asked' by Mr. Jobn A. Grozlk In 
the June 27th DoUy Egyptian). 
Mr. Gro~lk provldes tbe tollow-
Ing data for spring term gradeg 
In Introductory Biology GSA 201b: 
A'a- 2%. B's-IQI,t. C ' s - 29it. 
O's-28'1., E's- I(l';{i. no grades or 
Incomplete- 21%. The question that 
he aalcs Is "Wbat could cause such 
a lop-sided grade cllatrtbuUon?" 
Demon8lrOting that he has 9Ome-
what or an understanding of (be 
con8trUc~on of objective teats, be 
. bas provlded the Editor with four 
choices ot answers: I) Spring 
Quarter. 2) Stupid studenta, 3) 
Incompetent profeaoors. 4) Uo-
realist ic General Studies pro-
gram. 
Now that most of tbe "no grades 
and incompletesU are accounted 
for. let's ft r st update tbe data: 
F'66 W'67 Sp'67 
A 8% 7% 8% 
B 16% ' 24% 199(, 
C 38% 36% 45.% 
D 22% 20% 17% 
E ~6% 13% 11% 
' " i> 
A's - 2%, B' s-I 2%. C's- 35%, 
O's-3-4%. E' s - I 7%. This means 
[ba r, tbe correct r elationship be-
[Ween tbe top and the bottom of the 
scale Is I~ A' S and B' s and 51% 
D'. and E s. Not 12% and 38% 
as be suggested. 
Before your select your answe r. 
I would like to give you mor e da ta 
on tbe grade distributions for 
prevlous (erms of GSA 20lb. 
(See c bart below) 
I would not wan[ l O s uggest 
that the course ne ve r changes-
we are coruinually Introduc ing new 
biological information and new 
wa ys of teac blng . Although various 
instructor s participate ove r the 
years, the basiC course outline, 
exam mechanics and ins truction 
in the course have been quite 
Slable . Amost ODe fourth of the 
course grade is based on a com-
bined section final wblch Is usually 
drawn from national exams. We 
can S8 y most assuredly tbat grade 
values have stayed tbe same ove r 
tbe years. Those 12% . who got 
"B's" dUrIng Spring term, 1968 
are students eql!ivaleot to the 19it 
who got "B's" four years a80 
dur ing Sprlqg 'term. 1964. 
Su ' 67 F' 67 W'68 Sp' 68 
11% 10% 8% 2% 
26% 23% 20% 12% 
47% 35% 42% 35% 
12% I9\{. 
. 21 % 34% 
4% 13% 9\{. 17% 
If you de lve deepe r ioto the 
whole business of General Studies 
grades, you w111 find cour"" grades 
generally are lowest in Areas 
A and D. This is no different tban 
at any good sc hool. Sclence , matb, 
English grammar and fore ign lan-
guage s a r e the mOSl difficult 
courses for co llege StUdents 
ac ros s the nat ion. Tbe: basic thesis 
of a talk prese nted on campus 
r ece ntly by Mr. John VanVleck of 
Har vard; lhe 1968 na( lonal Slgma 
Xi (a sc ience society) speake r, 
was tha t Qc le nc e Is hard, and 
there is no gre ate r dis se r Vice 
(ha t can be done to the publ1c 
than to l r y to sa y it is eas y or 
even worse, to prese nt watere d 
down, inco mplete cour ses (hat are 
easy, for he r ei n lies (he complete 
delUsion of (be non-scie nt ist I 
Truly. I don't know why the r e 
was s uch a ske wed gr3de distri-
bution in Introductor y Biology 
spring te rm. None of tbe four 
choices provided by M r . Grozik 
seem (0 answer his ques t ion cor-
r ectly. In typical objective [est 
constr uction, two equa l but op-
posite wrong cboices are given 
(6 t u p 1 d students, incompete nt 
professors), two broad general 
answers (spring quarteI\ unreaUs-
tic GS programs) wb!cb may ap-
pear logical or lleUevabie ar e 
provided to entice the test tate r 
who only ~k.immed bls le880n. Tbe 
correct answer Is then stve n as 
the fifth choice . My suggestion 
to you 1s to insen 'and mark a 
cbolce number 5 wblcb perhaps 
should r ead ". nony-ot [be above." 
George Garcftan. coordinator 
- -GeMral StatIie~ Bio1Gp 
t 
IHB DAILY 
Hereditary Factors Considered 
SIU's 'Lindegren to Test LSD Effects 
Experiments to test tbe ef-
feet, of the Iialiuclnogen-
Ie ' drug LSD on tbe user's 
future generations are being 
staned by an SIU mlcroblol-
ogfat, 
Carl C, Llndegren, profes-
IIOr emeritus and fornier di-
ieetor of sru's Biological Re-
learch Labol'flory, haa r e-
cel"ed word from Jame. L, 
Goddard,' bead of the U.S. 
Pood and Dru, Administra-
tion, that 1/IOth of a aram 
of Lyael'l1c Acid DIethyla-
mide Dii1been abIpped to htm 
for die r.arch atudy, 
The Pederal Il.!?"emment' s 
lOtal relearch stOck of legal 
LSD Is only 22 arams, or 
2/3 of an OWIce, Llndegren 
Wd. He plans to atudy ef-
fect . pf the drug on chrom-
osomes and g~-mutation in ' " If chromosome breaka~e 
yeast. does occur," he explained. ~ it 
o the r investigators have Is obvious that LSD Is even 
shown that LSD affects the more dangerous than Is now 
c;hromo..omes In wblte blood apparent, for It wUl cause 
corpuscles, but these cells mutations or hereditary alter-
"swallow" drugs Instead of atlons In the offspring. We 
following the norm al proce- can then calculate the nature 
dure of a b s orb I n g them and extent of the hereditary 
through a membrane , Llnde- damage. U 
gren' said. , 11 tI f His experiments are de- Llndegren s app ca on or 
the drug bad been favorably 
signed to reveal <0 wbedier considered by the Natlonal 
cella can absorb the drug 'lnstltute of Mental Health sev-
through their membranous cell bu the 
walls and (2) whether the drug :~m~,,?!h~~ fO~ LS!'~; 
Induces b re a k a g e of the researcb purposes Is Swttz-
chromosomes !~ I I arne n t erland, and unforeseen ab-
along which tile cha1n of genes stacles caused delays In 00-
or he redity transmitting pa r- talnlng delivery of additional 
~~~e;I::.:rwt~r:~t~:)c~~~ supplies, he was Informed. 
genes themselves. His q UCK 3 of the drug r e-
Rare Art Added to SIU Collection 
An unusual collection of orl -
pnal works of .n recendy 
purchased by sru will be e x-
hibited In tbe Mitchell Gal -
lery In the Home Economics 
Bulldlnl from July 8 thiough 
July 29. ' 
The collection Incl u de s 
miniature bandcolored en-
pvlngs, etchings, old wood-
c. U [ 8 . wlcer- colo.1 sketches 
aod a n 1Ilumlnated page from 
a very old French Bible. 
Th e collectlon ... s dis -
covered In tbe small town of 
M It chell. S. D.; and was 
purchased by SIU to fm In 
a significant pan -of the UnI-
verslty'JI collection of original 
works. It..-lll be shown to 
Fr** Movie Set for Tonight . 
the public e ve n though the 
process of re searc h and clas -
s ification Is not complete. 
Th e c o llect io n Include s 
Items of e xceptional rarity 
and quaUty, such as [wo wood-
cuts of knights on horseback 
engaged In battle . These pic-
tures are filled to ove rflowing 
with figures and borses, dis -
playing the medieval distaste 
for e mpty space in artistic 
design. 
Carbondale recreation of- more school; a cook-out at What may he an early New 
ftcals luve scheduled! movie 7:30 p.m. July II at Parrish Year's Day card Is Included 
at Winkler school tonight he- school; a movie at dusk on In the exhibit. It pictures 
alnnlng at du.k. Admta.lon July 16 at Lakeland school. e ither a saint or the Christ 
I.t free and die public Is In- Other e vents Include a cook- chlld srandlng on a 1II0he aur-
YillOd to .. ttltnd the &bow, en- out at 7:30 p.m. July 17 a t rounded by a baniler' wItb"tbe 
tided "The Misadventures of Amclts Park; a cook-out at words " A Good Happy Year" 
~rlln JODe.... "7 :30 p.m. July 18 at SprIng- in an old German language . 
The 8chedule at events to more school; and ' a movie at Examples at early prlnclng 
July 30 Is : a talent show at dusk on July 23 at Sprlng- a re Included. The old Ger mao 
7:30 p.m. July 10 at Sprlng- ' more school. Is dltflcult to translate, even 
qUire<! the approval of both 
the Commissioner of the Food 
and Drug Administration and 
the Public He alth Service . 
John A. Sclgl lano, executive 
secretary of the FDA-PHS 
Psychotom imetic Agents Ad-
visory Committee , wrote Lin-
degren. "The Committee was 
pleased to I~rn of a plan to 
research LSD In -reast. The 
tolerance of yeast to LSD 
Is noc: known and may be very 
high. " 
Llndegren has alre ady made 
80 m e prelimtnary expert-
mencs with a r elated drug, 
e rgonovine m a I e a [ e . wh.1ch 
suggeat that LSD might he used 
profitably In yeast expe rimen-
tation. 
Hire 
Buy 
Rent 
Sell 
Trade 
Find 
At 7:30 p.m. July 24 at but Sixth Term Prep Lakeland acbool a cook-out byexperta, It may contain Th h 
" .~ "cxxi plfJr~ to ~hop 
fo r all of )CI~ HJu;'anr~ .. 
F{lANKLlN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
7Q3 S IlI i "l~ A ... 
Ph .... 457 .«6 1 
an Classifieds will be held aod on July 25 popular IIl10nrure 01 15th and roug Eg 
Students Eligib' Ie at 7: 30 p.m. a coot-out Is ;1~6~th~ce=n~tw'~y~Ge:::rmao=~y::.. __ ~~==================::; 
scheduled at Winkler school. r 
William J. McKeefery,dean A talent show at 7:30 p.m. on 
of Academic Attain, haa aub- July 29 Is scbeduled at Wlnk-
mltted a. correction to an ler scliool and July 30 a movie 
article June 27 concemlng will he shown at Parrish 
requlrements for a 111gb achool 
student's admlsalon. 
Tbe anlcle st.ed that. a 
student must have aopbomore 
status or above to quality 
for Admlssl",). McKeefery re-
pons that IltUdealS will be con-
ddered for admission to SIU 
after completion of six aeme&-
tera of high achool. 
In addition, 9Ndents ,mU8t 
furnish Unlveralty entrance 
.... r. 
r'---J' 
,/'Will-ee CloS,cI 
Wecln .. day, July 10th 
In 'reperation of 
.ALI 
,PORTER BROS. 
In' Carbondale 
FRONT ENDAUGNMENT 
59.95~~ 
Set cottw ,Ulmbet . and toe-in. Im pea .hocks. 
aprinoI ond ,""1"" au..m~y. boklnu fron t 
w'-IL 
SPAlDING GOlF BAllS 
3 51.33 
Uqul4 Cent ... Go·Fli ... Gi ...... «tmis'.nt lon, d l, -
tanH and occurocy. Lenting tough co ....... A. greal 
vo lue 0' th is low-low pri .... 
JULY 
SAFETY 
BUYS 
500DYUI 
SHOCK AISORIERS 
We',. o ....... tocked-MYst I_ue. ~ 
.es. 56.95 -$9,95 ~ 
M~~Con 
BRAKE SPKW 
, 51.95 
"mo~ front wheel, odi II s, brole • • ,,-poclc front 
wl'leel bearin .. Inaped gree .. MOls loOd fluHl. 
.... , 
-
'PO,RTER BROS. TIRE '.CENTER 
324 .N. ILLINOIS WIONDALE 549·1343 
DAILY EGYJ!nAM 
Summ~r Theater 
,Job Interviews Set Backstage Area Busy Place 
The University Placem~nt 
service has scheduled the fol-
lowing on campu" job Inter-
view. for ·the remainder of 
July : 
July 10-Phllllpe Petroleum 
Company's retail marketing 
and management t r al n I n g 
program .Ia _king mar-
keUng, management, Uberal 
art. and all non - technical 
majors with sales baC'tground. 
Ailled MillO', l'lc. Ia seeking 
Illes trainees with a back-
ground In agriculture. Mun-
delierr High School, Munclellen, 
Ill.. will ~w ltudents 
for ' poll s lnduatrlal 
ani, mat, g\N,'s physical 
education, En&llab and home 
economic •. 
(uly I ' --!-1llton HIgh School, 
Milton, Ill., willlnterv1ew sru-
dents for positions IJI "lolollY, 
lndustrial education ar}.d vo -
caDonal agriculture r.iJ work 
witb Iodustrlal education, gul-
-dance, English, and any com-
bination of ' L at I n, Engllsb, 
German~ or arl. 
July 12-IBM Corporation 
18 seeking e ngineering, math, 
and MBA candidates for data 
processing positions In sales 
and ay.tern analyst wort. 
July 16-Chrysler Corp_ Is 
seeklrrg STUdents with a BS In 
engineering technolrrgy or a 
BS 10 engineering for trainee 
or direct placement positions 
In the various plants of the 
U.S. automotive manufactur-
Ing group. Openings at;l'1IuU -
able In ~roduct engllleeiinll, 
manufacTUring. quallry control 
and production control. 
By Inez Rencb er 
Saws are still buzzing, ham-
mers are stili poundinB and 
macblnes are stili hummlnB In 
that section of the AgriculTUre 
BuUdIrrg whlcb was under re-
pair more than a month ago. 
These BOunds and activities. 
however. are mixed With tbe 
sound of music. The 14tb 
AM",,1 Summer Music Theater 
has Its stage and beadquaners 
In the Agriculture BuUdlrrg. 
The cell!nsa, which on May 
8 were clamaged In an UlUIOlved 
bomblrrg of the bulldl"*- ha .... 
been replastered and now ab-
sorb (he lyrics and music of 
popular songs. 
Ics of bls 9Ong. A couple 
ma y be seen in their dance 
routine. Several wigs and 
artifiCial facial pieces line 
the sbelves, and mirrors walt 
to refleCt cast members get-
tI", ready for perlormances. 
Sawdust flies In the prop 
room and boards become an 
article of stage pr<lperty ... 
members of the cast work 
to g.e t b e r In des!gnlrrg' and 
building fixtUres. 
Two young men conspicu-
ously sltll", at a sewing ma-
chi ne rna y be sewlnB toget!>er 
pieces of muslin to become 
the waUs of the stage back-
ground. 
b u sl n e s s manager spends 
countless hours answering tbe 
busy pbones, and secretaries 
may he found dolrrg the thI",s 
that music tbeater secretaries 
do at borrowed desks In make-
shift otttces. 
Indian Clothing,' Handicrafts 
Tbe east wing of the buIId-
Irrg was bombed sprl", quar-
ter duri .. the heat of 8tudem 
prOCe818 on campus. Damages 
amounted to $11,500. accord-
ing to recem eatimatea. 
Announcements, schedules 
and review cllPPlnBs are poSt-
ed In the office. Tbe 
Exhibited in SIU Museum This section of the building, 
which contains three offices 
American archaeolOl)' for of the Depanment of Agrlcul-
SIU. and b.1a wHe, Cella. [ural Indu.atr1e.. six elasa-
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
A apec:1al elib1blt of Indian 
c10thinl and hanclk:rafta la 
now on dlaplay In the SIU 
M ..... um In Old Mlln. 
TIle exhibit, located In the 
apeclal eab1blts room, deplcta 
ac:enel from the village life 
of t~ HUlchol IrrdlalUl, a group 
of traditional Indians In West-
ern Mexico. 
TIle exhibit has been con-
ItrUcted with Items owned by 
tbe Museum f-Dd from the per-
sonal collection of Phil C. 
Welpnd, curator of North 
Yocation, Educator 
To Spealc Tonight 
Anhur Lehne, assistant di-
rector of vocational educaoon 
for ·the clry of ChicallO, will 
apeak on "Education of Our 
Under- PrlvlledBed Children" 
at 8 p.m. today In the School 
of Teclmolrrgy Auditorium. 
Lehne's speech Is spon-
sored by loti Lambda Sigma, 
an honorary fraternlry, and 
Ia open to the public. 
Refresbments w III he ser-
ved. 
21N I STOP! 
Leu.u ....... &. CI • .no,. 
Dry C~.an. . 
• lb •. - Onlyl $02.00 
. Wash 
30 lb •• - O.ftly SOC 
. '5 
The Welpnds apent a year ~:m:!~ =.!t~ra:tr::,~ 
with the Hulcbol doing e!llllo- houses a special rehearlll 
graphic work and arcbaeolrrgy.· and make-up area, costumes 
Their collection Inclll'des buslnesa office .md props fo; 
many costumes and perlonal the mu.sic tbeater. 
~:.::.ments used by tbe in- Two classrooms are used 
for summer classes, but atU-
Also Included In tbe exhibit dents often get lost In the mualc 
are replicas of three Hulcbol and noises of the backstAlle 
~ts, Includ,l:,g a kitchen, a shops from 10:30 a.m, IOAlOOn 
God house used as a per-_ each day. Tbe 4O-member 
~~:mal reUg1?u8 alrar, and a music theater cast naB main 
sing area, where special rehearsals at this time and 
religious rites are performed. from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. dur-
Tbe exhibit will he on dls- InB the week. 
play In the mU¥um until Oct. In the bacl:sta&e rehearsal 
l~ . The mu ........ - Ia open aJ¥I maJte\..up room, a alJliler 
from 8:30 a . m. to . :30 p.m. , may he {ound nearly any time 
Monday-Friday. laborloualy going over the Iyr-
I. Correet Preeeriptioa 
2. Correet Fitlin~ 
3 . Correet Appeeunee 
Service available for .. oat 
~yewear while you wait 
1- 8,,; Cltu-;e.- 1 
I 
I 
411 S. 1111,.., ... 0,. L .. H. Jotre o, ... etrI •• (57 • • 1' 
16 .. _4 
~ Summerfim~ Sale 
It ..... ortr. 
195." 
MUI 
$15." 
11Ul 
$11. .. 
Sokct 
G,I''''. IriIIgs You Special s... sm.gs 
.-$uit\ Salt 
-
It ..... orty 
.,. 
"US 
119 ... 
-
us.,. uus 
S1U. us." 
"",. ..us 
Sport Coat Sale 
-SS1." 
w.,. 
m,. 
$44." 
It ..... orIy 
$.<S.OO 
$39. 9S 
$lS.G~ 
129,95 
-$62." 
SS1." 
w.,. 
141.,. 
$44." 
Woct 
$tits IUId Sport 
Couts 
Sport Shirts 
Vol u •• to $10.00 
I Iw SUI ~PriCe $2.89 $4.89 I Iw SUI 
~ GiYis Y .. Quality For Price 
~oIbJmitb· J 
811 
YJ OfF 
- - r·--"-::J 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pa .. 7. 
NFL Strike Could Cause TV Reruns 
By ~aul Corcoran 
Copley N ewe Service 
Television fans who endure 
the loog dull Bummer of re-
runs may nOl be over the 
hump stier ,all. 
There mlly be a long dull 
fall and winter abead. If the 
N .: U 0 n a I Football League 
playera ever ca.rry out their 
IItJ1te threat against unyield-
In& owners. 
Aa . improbable as an "I/'IFL 
player walkout · may be. It 
preeelltB some Ihteresrlng 
po .. ibillties for replacement 
abow •• 
Let'. ~ay r e rf"-O s of pro 
pme. from ~r ,~ars are 
aubadalted. '\ 
It would be difficult to .. :-
.ure .... pense If !be repeats 
were. ot pme • . from the last 
[wo or three seasons. Be-
side •• most of them. or hllh-
lllhts ' thereot. · bave been 
.hown durtng the off season. 
Thus, It would be necessary 
to 10 back 10, or even 20 
or 30 years to f1nd fUms of 
pro gamea mat fans have for-
gonen. 
Solii(' younl fans would be 
introduced to "new" heroes, 
such .. Frankie Fllchoct of 
the Giants, Bulldol Turner and 
Ed Sprinkle of the Bears, Steve 
Van BUJl!n of the Eagles, and 
Max Speedle, Horace Gillam 
and tbe Renfro brothers of the 
Browns. : 
sprtnkle, for example. -~d 
a repu,r.atlon as one of the 
meanest men in- football . How 
would he co",pare-wjth the lat-
ter-day rouHhboose defe n-
den? Might be iDterearlng, 
attbaL 
Championship games of the 
past might be shown, If the 
1968 players-hard-preased 
and overworked &.8 [bey are-
actually strlke for want! of 
exhibition game pay and a 
$15,000 minimum wate. 
Take tJ.., i 940 game between 
the Washington Redslclns QId 
Chicago Bears. It haj>tlla. 
makings of a classic duel be-
tween pa .. en Sammy Baugh 
of Washington and Sid Luck-
man, the key to the "new" 
Be·ar T-formatlon. . 
Hoping football fan. either 
forgot the pme, or !hat most 
viewers are tbo young to re-
member, the TV sponsors 
mIght buUd this one as the 
game ot the century, a clas-
sic confrontatlon of greal in-
dividual. and teams. 
Settling down In fronl or 
the . TV sel. lhe foolball fa~ 
could anticiPate seeing how lhe 
stars his dad us~d to describe 
really earned lheir pay. The 
helmets would look a l1nle 
strange, and the Dumoors 
would appear smaller. The 
players would look smaller. 
too. as they were. 
It would not rake much for 
the fan to realize tha t In-
ste'ad of a classIc duel, he 
was watching a classIc rout. 
By lhe time lhe final gull 
sounded, the score- was 73-0 
in favor of the Bears. The 
T-formatlon had proved il&elf 
beyond all question. 
The pro fan ot the 1960.. 
.alching pre-1955 g. me s. 
would notice something quite 
dttfere nt about the ear11er 
Yersion at the game. The old 
rules allowed a runner, 81-
SHOE 
011 w.o,* ~antttd 
e .... ".. .. VanltyTh __ 
though tackled once, to get 
up Immediate)y and try again. 
It was exciting. but the de-
fense becam~ ferociously in-
tent on keeping the ball carrier 
pinned 10 Ihe ground unlil lhe 
whlade blew !he play dead . 
So many injurIes r:esulted in 
1954 that the rule wa s sub-
stantially modtfied to protect 
the runner. 
Although lhere Is a general 
lack of sympathy for !he lalesl 
NFL player demands, l he faCI 
that the pros want something 
extra for the exhibition games 
sho1;lld not be s urprising. 
The pro football e xhlbitlon 
Is far different from [be base-
ball exhibition. with more and 
more s [ress placed on wtn-
nlng. Games are played in 
large stadiums and the lnter-
DIAMONDS 
Diamond Broker 
Suitel 407 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
Pl. . ~9·222l 
league rivalry between the f 
AFL and NFL :..eanw; 1s s u p-
posed to justify n :: gular c;ea s on 
ticket prices. 
The players see tbe ownl;: r s 
collecting at [he tv)x offi ce and, 
applying a se lfish bul undH-
standable logic. want a ptece 
of [he aCtion. 
APPLES· 
Red Deliciou. & Lodi 
Sweet Apple Cider 
HONEY 
Comb or E xtract.d 
JalW. & Reli.he. 
Ripe Watermelon. 
Ho! or Cold 
BLUEBERRIES 
RIPE 
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..•.. ,.. .. _ .. 
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FOR SALE 
C l.uaHied Ada. Space l.rI a .. dely 
cud paper. ' POI' pod r.... S--
~~':"rDda~ '. U. tla11y ... Ea~ 
Gatt ~ 8rand DeW ~ ne'Rr Iaed. 
~ ~~f.::~4~ COftr. Sell IoIfA ~ 
1966 traller, 10 x 52, c.arpeted, air 
condo Nlu ahad)' 101 . $3250. S49_ 
41S3. SA 430 
Due to preeent • pl.nned expanalon 
In Nonhen WtnoU. ~ Per-
AOnnel is orr.rtac 10 _ 1111. r.raDCbi.e 
for tbe Cubonc1a1e otflu. 2 yeua 
aucCMdW buatM_ oIIen ~
• opponuaI~ 10 aomeone IlftftaM 
In .pereame •• complete traJlIl1rlIln-
c.l1.tdod. For .U tM cktall •• c:onract 
00II CllaC&. at 1m S. WUb., c·da)e. 
S49-3366. SA 431 
volt....... 1~9. £ac. COIICL $295. 
Call B.F. Rehm 687_1879. 8.A 438 
S&artii. • .ummer rubric . lre.tly 
~ Slap:r Company. 126 S. 
IlI1ao6a. 8A 439 
9.000 ani air conditioner. $40. 2 = :~i~' $10. 614 E.~~:t 
'61 c::t&M. P-M. a1rcond. power ateer-
.... am. clean. WI.&. ub blond. 
.... ~. b)1m.n baJr. c:.s_, ' 
--...d IKL LAne t;Offee • ead lUlu. 
1M 01 P'tIIt boob. ae-.er u.ed. )49-
5OS6. SA «I 
c~ 3 bodrm. bome 1 1/ 2 
bUb, cupeaid U'I1. room. a1r COlId. 
bub. carpeted 11.~ room.. alrcoM... 
fenced yard, ttee.. carport, IIIU.J' 
Murda\e, Winkler' UntftJ'alty. Pbonr 
S49_ISIO. SA 442 
47' mOibOe home. 1 ~. ex-
cellent con4. See at '49 GUaIlOll 
n. C,-,C 'dUa: 6U E. Put St. Pb. 
<S7·1S01 ...... ·p.m.or __ _ 
r.~U"'OUlol101m.~~ 
HUdmada pottery, $1up..~ 
·~o~;':~.~ ~c= 
1/'l mile ott Emerald Lue 011. 
Chautauqua. SA .... 
19J60' Gnat lAD.- moblle boaIit. e!u 
10 " ~. Call M1-U~. SA" ~ 
A .... 1 .bIdrm. turas.tM4 NUQlb,ya-
boro. ~~ .s7..a61O. SA ~ 
6ell . an..aa. )'OUI' IJID eutt. or' ok! 
~ Gc IIOCDII eura mc..y 
to buy ... .....,u... Place I. daaC· 
:;.~.,":, wIdI no DoI\Y ~
1965 G'rt;», ,..uow, .xeeUtnt. "11M: 
.. n. a1';U6I ·11ftar 3 p.a. M40 A 
1964 IIDObUit bome 10 II S5 ... cea. air 
CUDd. ~~ .... ~1fIIUbu'. r.=. ,=.A~ 
190~ Che .... Bel Alre, ah. atlCk , new 
battery. H,OOO rnUes ..... 1.0 double 
bed., IIlonlc he.dboard. 4!i7~423. 
S4S4 A 
Cokllpot 11.000 BTU.ir conditioner. 
~1~. old, ,130. ~ N ... "..u. U::'; 
Pard 1956 V8. Call S49-1154 Iller 
6 p.m. $"125. 5+44 A 
61 K .... sakl 3~. 1800 mL ezcd.l. 
coftd •• $62~. Mut y, S49-2488 Iller 
I p.m. 544S A 
MInos B c.ameu. 8e.e ier enlarger 
.flen~ •• WoUe naak mono recor(l,er. 
All like new. Fair price I. $49-2998. 
.. 5446 A 
'67 te ••• utl 350, AYon raIn tires, 
expenly tunrd 6. fantl.atlcaJly rUt . 
lo • word, Imm.culate. $080. Pbone 
.Mike C.aey, 457-6966 or 453_2O'i6. 
5447 A 
10 II: .w mobUc home, 10 x 4 [i~t 
c.rpL. air cond... lenced lot cloee to 
campua. AnU. Sepc . I. Re .... Call 
S49-S983.. 5448 A 
Smitb Corona typewriter. Real &ood 
r:oc~a'u :g;~29tw.~~~~.ae~s~o~ 
Ekc. I'dtal' •• mp., • c.ae. Sear. 
c:.st.q noL 57P1482L. $90. Wol-
!eMak _reo tape ucorder $ISO. 
C.U 942-32016 (Herrin). 5460 A 
1960 NGA perfect condition me-
cba.nJca1ly. Low mUea&e. be. of-
fer . Call 549-1477 after 6. S-461 A 
10 x ..., New Wooa. Carpeted., air 
condo f\lrntabed.CI.U 457-7898 alter 3. 
S462 A 
10 l. &5 traUe.r. ~ E. PUk. No. 
3. C au S49-3S85. 1_5 p.m. 5463 A 
JUab Une 17' ski boat • [l'a1)er. 
1967 ~ KP. Muc:ury motor. aid 
equip. • dock apace . t ptaypon 1Dc1. 
Ph. ~8. Many elltna I.Dc:.lu6ed. 
..... A 
19~· Ford 6 cyl. •• tr ...... Call 
S49-a59. $472 A 
TraIler.. 10 x 45. Pully carpeted.. 
air cond1tJoaed. 't'er)' unique, 'Iny 
alee. M9-611O. S473 A 
camper coacbudCbeY.pI.~com­
~ oudft. ~. 457-5117. S4:7. A 
1960 vw. PerlKt conditiD'il. DeW tire •• 
wood dub. $.so. Can fiM.Dce. Call 
S4:9-4S96. S4:75 A 
'OS Ducad Uo. _ : OSOO . .... 
.~. Call '!,-MlO7. 5477 A 
00 Yamaha 3O.S. HI-bara. rac h, cra.sh 
bars . Only 0200 mt. Excellent cond. 
Gradu.tl"l_be.r: offer. S49-1B40. 
~78A 
Have a room. bouse. or a contrsct 
you want to rem 1 Let the swdenu; 
klIOW where tbe.re I. .pace ..... all-
able. Tbe Daily Elypc.t.an.. CT -U) is 
open from 8- 5 ao plau your ad now 
.nd wal ch lbe resuhs. 
Apc: . C'dale . SI8 S. rw.nota. Close 
to lawn • sru. Air condo Phone 
S49-4SI2. BB 432 
Single o r double r oom wllb kllcben. 
at.!' conc1 •• near c.a. mpu • . 457-0280. 
BB 433 
Apt. 3 rooms turn.1.hed. couple. 00 
pete. Inquire a t 312 W. Oak. BB 44S 
2 bedroom furnished apa.nment. Male 
S(udenu;. 1119 W. Sycamore. Pb. 451_ 
2627. Be 440 
Approv . 3 be<trm. duph~l . air condo 
A'fa ll. Fall ter m . U 60. C aU 4~7 . 
• 4334. BB 44 7 
Efficiency .panment. all utiUties in_ 
cluded. 2 mile' Soulh. S49_t079. 
88 448 
Grads. House for O. Fur*bed air 
cond., patio. Good IOC.lton In~ro. 
,..a/ mo. C.lI 684-2 I M. 8e 449 
Three room apu. •• c10u 10 campue. 
,GOt approved by wUv., $1 25/ CPO. !104 
S. Hays. Phone S49-4834 after S. 
88 no 
Accepted 1h1.,. ce r..er for men. 
.""Ie. $180/qrr. S49-4M4 after S. 
BB 4~1 
10 It 50 houselraUer furnlsMd for 
gr.duate or marned IllUde... Ait 
concUttoned. 457-64()!i . 88 4S 7 
C arbo~ air coact.. botaetraUec 
10 It SO 2 bedr~ $ICO _monthly • 
wlUfleL Irnmed. poueaalon. 2 mi. 
tram c.a.mpw;. Murted or ar.d. sw-
dellU . llobiMOll Relll.&h. Pbonc S49_ 
2SS3. 88 ~8 
C arboDd&le .air coM. bouaetraJ1er 
1 bedrm. $SO I'DOntbly • uillttkL 
4 bik.. from campua. lmmed. . ~ 
- .. loa. marrkld or grad. students. 
Roblneon Rei'll..... Pbooe S4:9_~. 
88459 
1 .,1rl to abare C: dIIle duplex w1I.b 
3 for Swnmel' tenn; M'boro 614-
3$$5. SS 461 
.. .~~ ••• •• i : i ,'. ~:' : ' 
.. : .. •.. ,: •.... : ..... ;:'~·:i .. ,' .: ..... ,.:: ............ ......... ; .. : •. , .. ~ .•. : . . ....... : .............. .. ............ ,';,' ... . , ........... .. ... . .. . ... _ ..... r,::. . . . .,. . . ... . 
Geodesic dome. - avulable F.U qtr. 
2 bedrooms. S min. from ~ ampwl 
by cu. $1 00 a month, m. rne<! • 
p' . duates. Call 932· ) 411 fo r reKr-
"llOM. S4~8 8 
Women-ne.1 air condlOoned apart-
ment. for f.Uwtth coolu~prtYt.leJea. 
Ph. S49-~ aher 3 p.m. ~4 79 B 
HELP' W,.\NTED 
Auauat &raduale . In BuauJeu . Tech •• 
Lib. Ana. etc. Re p au: r Yuh .{!awn-
II. le Personnel whO i l epeClaltZIna; t . 
colle ge gradua le a. Co m .. ae your an 
and reil.ter urly for dfeCl lve Krv-
Ice. 103 S. Wu h . • Cubond1le. Ph. 
~49-336b. Be 429 
Cper.lrt&1I In N. Ill. : Plant breede r. 
BS o r MS. Nat·1 ftrm . .. Lar y open; 
AgriCultural eales . a.l.ry open; gen. 
acCOUnt lupentaeJr. new degret: . $(:100 
per momh. sale s coon1inAtol. tech-
rucal &&lea with large co. sal.ry open. 
MI'!i'. tr.unH'. anlm.al science degree • 
pay $8400; chem1.1', new deJ:ree, 
$750; corp. atatf I ccnt. a.l r c rllt 
co. exp. CPA wou.ld be nice. satary 
open ; mo.1 fee a pa.ld by employen. 
COnt.ct Don. Downatale PersoD..Doel. 
S49-3366. Be 43~ 
~~~rt fi~~~~~ C~~b!~!" :Jc:n;~~ 
boro dub. Wary plua mlle.ge. Call 
CharUe 883-7136 afternoons. S469 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
I..e:t us I )'pf! and prt.. rour (erm 
paper. tMSJa. The Author ' . DUlce. 
114 1/2 S. Ulinols. S49_6931. BE 37() 
TopJcopy for qua.liry tbcllia. c:u..-
senatlon-.. Type fenalon a,.s worry 
free on plaatic ma.lerl. "~7_~7S7. 
BE 3~4 
A CbHd". WoQr;1. Pn-ScbooL. 1100 
Weal Willow (.l BUI)' Bryan). C ·dale. 
New buJld1l11--eduC.tlonal-J hr . aes -
T!:~w~~ t!t:~~~~: 
world Pn-5c.bool. llOO W. WWOW. 
BE 385 
AU: anyone. O&Uy E&yptiH .Wl let 
~~ts.. Two 1.J..oe. tor ooe da, oaly 
Child care . any age. my Pame. 
Phone .. ~7-628t1. B£ 436 
Typl,.. Term papers. tbe.u... Call 
M4_2MS. 8E 437 
alectroalc rep&1r sen1ce-TV. 
:,~rU~~~y:~~~ 
MS{). 5282 E 
Baby.lttu.; 1a. lilY bome weekda,.. 
I_S. Call 549_1102 9 a.m.-DOOQ. 
54S2 E 
T·yplna; in our IirlOme. term paper ... 
pnen.!. Call 457_6262. ~470 E 
Summer lpeel_1,.. Free 3~ car wash 
;:'~" [ft~~ a~n!~c.a~~~ J~~ 
Murda.le. Um ll O M per cuatomer. 
plene. )410 E 
WANTED 
SeWlI'li .and IlIerlllo na, 20 yrl. ex -
pe nence 1 ~ 1 TrtpoU. 549-..034 .• 
8F 453 
w .... ed: baby.tranl JOb. Call 4S1_ 
7000. BO 403 
E xperlenced le ad fo r da.rn good bar-
bers hop qu.ane'l. S .P.E~.s.o .s.A . 
985-3497. ~47 1 f 
LOST 
Brown leamer pur R In Law.,n 141. 
Re.ard. C all 4S7_2 250 or 4S3- 2743 . 
" SO G 
Brown Germ.n Shepard t ype do& Ibour 
4 months o ld\. S mall bald ~ 011 
forrhead. ~49-.soo2. Reward.. 5451 G 
B .. nc roh lennLs raclr:l"1. cover. prea • • 
wnbreUa. Retur" to Wome,,' , Gym 
112. No qUCst Joni ... .t.1!<1. Reward.. 
' ... G 
Glrl' s l old Scbwln bicyc le from Mor-
n. Ubrar y WOn. Reward.. ~49_390~ • 
"" G 
MocGrc yck: toeJ t.1t. Vinyl blue a,.s 
_ bne co yer . About 10 100" Iftauk . 
Rewar d for r erum. C ..all 4~7-81190 
and le aft me ..... e for Brw:e Uer _ 
~4I 1 G 
ENTERTAINMENT 
On )'OW" wed-end r.mbu,.l. wb y 
DOC m1S It lIP wttb me cape crowd 
AI tbe Ca..rou.ael Club. Hwy. 127 and 
Bo y'a camp rd.. Jone. boro featur-
In& the roc.t:tu1. aouUW Duke. at 
Paduca.b. 7/ 1~:13. fiant .. at ~-:t 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Crl.p. clean prtmiIIC for theSi • • IOt .... 
.en. QuaJ.lIy reprodUcdon (prtDCed 
w l ink. noI pbotocopledJ. TyplQI Ls 
easy w / oft... IDoUten. Sbop • com-
pare l To re_ne t.it. ph- S49-~ 
BIO 102 
AMounc.e ~ iraad ope~ ~ 
auctJona. bt.b... aalH. · car .....r.a. 
l'WIlIIlap sale., ~ ..... poIJtIcal 
antIOUDCemeau. &Dl1 8p)n ...... 
Pl.ce • c.la.a1IiecI l.rI the ~­
meat colwltn. Lec:,' Wl tD::rw wbac". 
~_' .. r · 
.. , 
'-
• DAILY 1968 
AU-Star Game 
Starting Pitchers Named; 
Mays Gets Nod inCenwr 
• mod.rn 
e quipment 
• , pl.asant 
at.,osph., • 
• dat.s 
play fr •• 
HOUSTON (AP)-It wUJ be May •• who has led off In 
San Francisco'. WUlle _May. four All-Star game. before 
leading off In hi. famlllar and opened the 1965 cla •• lc 
center field spot wilen tbe Na- with a home run. moved Into 
tiona! League ~-~~. face the stan:lng Une-up wben Cin. 
the American Leque at the cinnatl· . Pete Ro .. ouffered 
Aatrodome ronlgbt. a broken rlgIlt thumb. Rq .. •• 
, About the -only thing more .pot on the team wa. filled 
famlllar than May. In center by Billy W!l1l am. of the 
field would be Don Drysdale Chicago Cub •• 
as the NL' s stanlng pitcher Schoendlenst had planned to 
and the American. will see stan his own Cun Plood In 
th~~ale. the Lo. Ange le. center fleld but that changed 
Dodgers' strong-armed rlght- when Ro .. ItOt hun. 
hander. will be making hi. "1k1aton·. DIck Will i am • • 
fifth All-Star .an. tying the ' D,artager of the American 
record let by Robin Robens League team. chose rlght-
of the PhUadelpbla Pbilliea hander LuIs T1ant of Cleve-
and Lefty Gomez of tbe New I and a. hi. starter. Tlant. 
York Yankee.. making hi. first All-Star apo-
"He' . a P,ntty good one to pearance. will be working with 
ltan With. I grinned Red Just one day of r est , He 
Schoendlenst of tbe St. Louis pitched six inning. Sunday. 
Cardinals. manager oftheNa- Tlant. 1.-5. wIth a 1.2. 
tlonal Lequers. ERA. bas a statistical edge 
Drysdale. 10-5. wltb a 1.37 on Drysdale and wUJ be fac ing 
earned run average. set a roc- a Ilne-up dominated by rlght-
ord wltb 582/3 consecutIve handed battel'll. Following 
scorele •• inning. earlier this Mays. -6choendlenst lis ted 
aeaaon. He's the most rested Plood In ' left field. San Fran-
man on tI\e NL staff. having clscb·. Willie M c C 0 v e y at 
lallt worked Frld.y nlgb(. first base. Hank Aaron of At-
Chamberlain's' Trade 
Will Be Confirmed 
PHILADELPHIA (A P) -
Pre •• conference. will be beld 
slmultaneaualy In Los Angelea 
and P~delphla today to an-
IIOIIJJCe what baa been known tor 
day.-rhe trade of ba.tet6au 
star WUt Cbamberlaln. tbe 
Alsoclated P ress I ear ne d 
Monday. 
The A:.lIOCIated Preas re-
ported laar Friday that the 
7-foot-1 center had been dealt 
to tbe Loa A-..Jele8 Laker. 
by the Pblladelphia 76ers for 
three players-Dar rail 1mboff. 
Archie Clark and JerryCham-
ber .... and cash. 
re.~d - Al ex HaMum a. 
coacb. will be at the Phila-
delphia pres. conference. 
Ho_ver. It was learned tbe 
announcement of Ramaay' . ap-
polMme.. WlU be held up • 
wbUe to give the C ba mberlaln 
deal maximum news coverage. 
C hamberlaln will probably 
be at the Los Angeles con-
ferenee witb Laker offlclals. 
It was learned that tbe 
Laker. bad diffIculty In putting 
tbe big center' 8 signature on 
a pact. He made a salary 
In the nelgbborboodof $250.000 
la.t year. 
C lark. an outstanding player 
lanta In right field . Chicago'. 
Ron San[Q at third base. Tom-
my Helm. of Cincinnati at 
second base, catcher Jerry 
Grote of New York. Chicago 
shortstop Don Ke.slnger and 
Drysdale. , 
WllUams saId be felt Tlant 
could come back strong In 
spite of the sbon rest. "A 
pitcber DOnnally throws on the 
.ldeUne. on hI. second day 
off anyway." he .ald. "He' s 
a-l hard thrower and I Ill<e 
him a lot. We don't have 
any name guys Ilke the Na-
tional League." 
Williams' ,stanlng line-up 
listed Callfornla's Jim Fre-
go.1 leading off and playing 
shonstop. Second baseman 
Rod Carew of MinneSO{a bats 
second follOWed by Boston'. 
Carl YastrzemskJ In center 
tleld. Frank Howard of Wa.t>-
Ingron In right. Detroit'. WU-
lie Ho rton In le ft. Harmon 
Killebrew of Minnescxa at first 
base. Detroir c a ( c her Btll 
Freehan. Baltlmore's Brooks 
Robinson at third base snd 
Tlant . 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
EP~s 
MOT 
Highway i3--East 
Ph 457-21B4 
Overseas Del ivery Available 
OM HOUR 
"mRlITlfllllnG :' 
BILLIARDS 
We give 
Top Value 
Stamp8 
Offu 80011 July 9th &: JOlla hoe • • &: IJ' ed. 
Summer Special 
Skirts 
Trouser any 3 .(or $1 6~ 
. JU8t • 17 
One Hour Service-upon reque8t. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 
;~~~!~ 5:.oR $1.19 
On hangers only. 
FREE PARKING OM HOUR 
Akbough the NatIonal Bas-
ketball. .Association trade waa 
consummated a8 early 88 la8t 
week--U IIOt earUer--tbe an-
nouncement w a 8 held up be-
cauae of tbe difficulty the clubs 
had In algnlng some of tbe 
player •• 
who averaged 20 point. a game iCOi 
la.t year and could be tbe 'WI 
1. Ill inois & Fr .... on 
M."rJo/. SIt.,,;", Cent.r 
212 H. Park. H.,,;n 
''mRlITJ!1lllnG:' 
TtC_"OIIY~ 
.Wlfte8t guard In the NBA. ~-====~;====!JL._== __ -==_-==..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ was said to be bolding OUt for i 
a hundle of casb too. To·place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER Jack Ramaay. the 76ers' 
general man age r for dtree 
years wbn Is to replaee the 
He made huge salary de-
ltl3nds on tbe Laker. l a.t year 
-_reparediy asking for $60.000 
--and apparently was seeking a 
raise from his ne" owners_ 
$395 Down 
'-
BUYS- A QUAUTY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
~ALL MODELS & LENGTHS. 
"!Jve th£ Life of Rj!ey" 
Th.e only dealer in Illinois 
that has Rental Purchase 
. Riley Mobile f:lom~$ 
HWY ].3 East, Carbondale 
Phone ,for a ,home .457-6482 
CLASSIFIED ADVE:lTlSING RATES 
1 DAY . . ... .1" .. p ... I.,,. 
3 DAYS .. ,Con .. o:uu",'1 .......• • " .. per lin. 
S DAYS .I Con .. o:uU ... ) .. .. .. •. • .h ~. lin . 
DEADLINES 
1r .. d .~ Sat . ad •. t_ day . prior 10 publ.iO: . IOoIl . 
1\1 • • . ad. ... . ... ....................... Frt da . 
· C ..... pl ....... ro .,on . I · S .. . ,n c baUpo, nl p.n. 
'P"n ' ,n .lI C APITA L l.E TT£ R.5 
Do Dol U." .~ ••• , .. lIP ... · .. fo r p..!n O:IU.l1on 
S.\l.'p . p. " • • t..e I W."'" word . 
e ...... , .... , p.-1 of • hn ..... f,-".I li n • . 
·"Oft.,. 0:.-' ~ .... ' ...... d.d I f lid • • o:on,.. .. II. d . 
• O ed,. EvPl111ft .......... 0'1 .. n Ch l 10 .... ).0:1 _, 
.d ... " .iIllDC cop ,. 
1 DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
NAME ____________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
OF.,~I. DE-plo,"' .... , 
[J For R .... ' Wan'. 
a F."",d OEntertoinm .... ' 0 WW1'M 
CLost 
I ~RUN AD 
01 DAY 
o 1 DAYS ' 
05 DAYS 
aUo w J d.,. ' 0 ' lid 
to .t.,.. U m-.ll.d 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
F 0 It T o find yo.., "0. 1. 
m..Iupl,. Iota! nymbe' of hn •• ,1m". ro . , p .. . h n .. 
•• IDdI"el.,d und." ·e' •• . F .., . ~ .ampJ ," . " you 
a fl . ," Un .. lid f ..... r. .. .. d.,. • . '0' • . 1 "0 . ' . • s .. ::5 
I." ... ,,). 0, • IWO lin .. lid • ..,. Ih ..... d.,. . "0." 1..10 (~" ... l) . .. .!tum....., co •• fo , .." .d If 70 .. 
